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FLAT DENIAL BY JUDGE GARY

fi&4 of 6U1 Trait ay There is No
World-Wi- d Combine.

WILL GIVE ALL THE FACTS

Halted ItitM Corporation Controls
All It Subsidiary " Compaales

i Collerts 'Their
Dividends.

"WASHINOTON. June lbert H. Gary.
chairman of .the board of director of the
United Statu Steel Corporation today flatly
denied any knowledge of the proposed
formation of a combination to control the
steel trade of the world. Mr. Gary ap
peared before the house committee Invest!
tatjng the ''steel trust" and declared that
he had come to Washington to frankly tell
all he knew of the big-- corporation.

The dltclalmor to the world-wid- e com
btnatlon as called out by a statement by
Chairman Stanley that Mr. Gary was ac
credited with being the directing- - genius of
such a "trust.',' Mr. Stanley Intimated that
these report had had much to do with the
Inquiry started by the house of represen
tatives.

The examination of Mr. Gary brought out
the fact that the Department of Commerce
and Labor and lta bureau of' corporations
are not with the Stanley com-
mittee. Mr. Stanley asked the witness If he
knew whether a report of the bureau of
corporations on Its lavestlgatlon of the
teel corporation had ever been aubmltted

to President Taft of. former President
Roosevelt. Mr. Gary said be did not.

Control of Subsidiaries.
"There la not any doubt," Mr. Gary told

the committee today, "that the United
P tales Steel corporation, as the owner of
most of the stocks of the subsidiary com-
panies, ultimately controls those subsidiary
companies, Including their management
and conduct. " ..

Asked If the Carnegi Steel company now
competes with other subsidiary companies
In the steel corporation, Mr. Gary said:

"I should say It does, putting my inter-
pretation on the word. I came to be frank
and to gJve you the exact facts that you
may put your own construction on them.

"The subsidiary ' companies have their
own directors and officers and have the
right to act Independently, but as the steel
corporation owns the securities, if the con-
duct of a subsidiary company waa antag-- .
onlstlo In any way It would only be a

; question of time when the administration
of that subsidiary company would be
changed."

"You mean the parent company would
Control the policies of any subsidiary com-
pany r

"It might not for the moment or the
month, but when the time to elect officers
arrived. It would."

, "It would exercise the recall as It were?"
asked Representative Brantley.

"eTs, you might put It that way," Mr
Gary answered.

Distribution of Dividends.
"Are the profits of one subsidiary concern

measured as the profits of all? that is,
does the parent company distribute the
dividends of all?" Chairman Stanley asked.

"The earnings of the subsidiary compan-
ies," Mr. Gary answered, "whenever divi-
dends are deolared, go intd the treasury of
the United 8tates Steel corporation. That
Corporation .being the owner of the divi-
dends of urae distributes' them as It sees
fit. Th subsidiary companies have no In-
terest in the dividend after they are

, V i t-- '

"Who chooses th officer of the sub-
sidiary1 companies?''

'
. ; "Of course their boards of directors
Choose thenfc bu( nevertheless suggestion"
from the' parent company as you call It,
would be recognised."' '

i Mr. Gary said he Waa chairman of the
board of director. Chairman of the finance
Committee and chief executive officer of
(he steel, corporation and a member of the
board of directors In the subsidiary com-
panies, such as the American Bridge com-
pany, American Steel and Wire company,
Carnegie Steel company, American Sheet
and Tin Plate company, .
'. Mr. Gary declared be would furnish the
Committee all the facta and figure that
the committee wanted.

"All that you need to do Is to request
whatever you want," he said, "and we
will furnish It. We will stand or fall on
our record."

He declared the bureau of corporations,
th report of which the oommlttee has
been endeavoring to get from Secretary
Nagel, with the consent of the president,
had been Investigating the steel corpora-
tion for five or six years. , ,

"Th government investigation through
that source' has been most thorough and
exhaustive," said Mr. Gary. "The bureau
of corporations must have a house full of
tacts. It . has cost the steel corporation
hundreds of thousands of dollars to com-
ply with the requests of tha. bureau for
Information and statistics."

Iron and Steel Institute.
Mr. Stanley asked as to th nature of

the American Iron and Steel Institute. Mr.
Gary explained that It was an organisation
Of iron and ateel men which met to discuss
matter in which steel men were Inter-
ested.

Mr. Stanley asked about the Gary din-
ners of steel men in New York and
whether the press waa admitted to them.
Mr. Gary said th trade paper were rep-
resented.

"I It not a fact that th American Iron
and Steel Institute 1 an International or
genlaatlon, seeking to Interest foreign steel
men In a combination ot business affairs r
was asked.

Mr. Gary started to reply, when Chair.
sum Stanley, Interrupted; "I have heard,
ft said, "from time to time and have read
In foreign journals and others that the ul-

timate purpose of the American' Iron and
Steel Institute was to reach an amicable
agreement among steel men In this and
foreign countries, so that there might be
a. necessary steadying of prices in the rest
ot the world, similar to the steadying of
teel prioe In this country.
"One of the moving reasons why I Intro-

duced the resolution providing for this in-

quiry was the dread that within ninety
days this Institute or some one would have
effected such an agreement. I have heard
that such an agreement was regarded as
necessary on account of th fact that the
federal government was active to prevent
Such agreements In this eountry and that
th federal eon res was liable to alter the
tariff schedules, both of which could only
be met by an International, organlsatloo."

The chairman called attention to an
editorial in tbe London Ironmonger, which
said the pending International agreement
waa due to "tbe active and able manage-
ment of the chairman ' of. the board of
directors of the United State Steel cor-
poration." II asked Mr. Gary to prepare

n answsr for the committee tomorrow.
"The statement of the chairman." said

Mr. Gary, "is Immensely frank mud th
question will be met In the same spirit. I

ill give you all the facts in conaocilon
with that matter and only wish you had
come to my office before. Had you dun
so, I think I could have satisfied you that
you have been laboring under a mlsup.
prehension with reward l the object of
tUe American Iron and 8tel Institute and
also as to your fears of danger."

History of Sabaldiarr I espaales.
sir. Uary 4 the .tarn-- ! steel Com- -

NATI0NA1 OEQAMZES FOB THE
OBDEB OF OWLS.

3. II. DORR.

psny waa a competing company before th
organization of th steel corporation.

He added tht the Parnel pamninir nnw
held 160.000,000 of stocks and $160,000,000 of
bond of the United State Steel corpora
tion.

When Mr. Gary was asked about the auo--
Idlary companies of the United States

Steel corporation and whether for not thev
had been competing and Independent com
panies oeiore trie organisation of tbe steel
corporation and afterward, he gave the
history nf each
stock and In most Instances descried in
what nature they had been competing com-
panies.

'I would like to say to the enmmlrt.. hv
way of explanation that because two nam--
panles may be maklna: the um klrui. r
products It doe not necessarily follow that
it makes then competitor owing to the
wiae auierence In location," said Mr. Gary.

He waa asked particularly concerning th
Federal Steel company, a holding company,
"" ias.cn over Dy tns united States
Steel corporation. He said ha had been h
president of the Federal Steel oompany
and was now a director of it a a subsi-
diary company.

'Was not that comcanv a holdlmr mn.
cern much the same as the United States
Steel corporation after became?" ha u
aekedT

Yes, it was," Mr. Gary reDlled. with a
smile. "I should like to sav that tha iinitH
State Steel corporation was fashioned
arter the Federal company; the corpora-
tions are very much alike in their organi-
sation."

Witness Recalls Answer.
'Are you a director of tha Tn,,u

Coal and Iron company?" asked the chair-
man.

"Yes, sir."
"Was It an independent concern nrln. tn

Its absorption by the steel corporation f"
"It was Independent of all other com-

panies," Mr. Gary reDlied. "but it
quite depondent so far as getting a llveli- -
nooa waa concerned."

"The committee has been very much lm.
pressed with the truth of that utat.m.m
aid Mr. Stanley,
Mr. Gary wished to recall hi. .

the question. "That answer, of mine has
no business in the record."-Bal-

d

the steel
director. "I had no ris:ht to make it ,t
would like to have .It. recalled."'

Mr. Stanley said the answer muM k.
stricken out and announced that tomor
row he would Interrogate Mr. Gary about
the taking over ot the Tennessee Coal andIron company.

The committee will endeavor n.min.
Messrs. Gary. Roberts. Ream mv.nn .- -.
Gayley, an. early adjournment having been
isaen io permit member to attend the
wool caucus.

WOOL SCHEDULE IN CAUCUS

(Continued from First ;Fage.) .

Used In ennnaotlvn. ,.. ,-- - L, ""vacturea
? 1f ,wt'ct exponent mate-ria!, held to include wool ar hairof the sheep, camel, goat, alpaca, or otherUke animals, whether manufactured by the

Jrsa wot, feU or nv other pro- -

The proposed wool tariff reDresenta a ml
duction of only lt.8.,0,000 In the revenue of
the government, according to a statement
presentea to the caucus by Chairman Un-
derwood. Imports of wool for the last year
amounted $70,744,660 and the democraUo
leaders estimate that the reduction In tar- -

ln win so stimulate importation th.t tt.
first year under the proposed duties would
result In the Importation of I1S0.8S2.000
worth of wooL

The duties collected in 'tha lut v.
wool of the Imports amounted to 141,904,649
while under the first year of the new du-ti-e

It Is figured the revenue would be
I40.556.J00.

All specific duties, wherebv a. ata
Is collected by the government on certaingrade of wool, are changed by the new
bill to ad valorem duties. '

The general average- ad valorem... ai. jmanufactured wool under the proposed law
Is estimated at 42.55 per cent, while under
the existing law it is figured as Wio per
cent. The duty on raw wool undr th.
proposed law Is 20 rer cent! who. ..
the existing law it Is 44 31 per cent.

Chairman Underwood. Confident.
Chairman Underwood of .th ..a

means committee was confident today thatMr. Bryan's entrance into the fight would
not materially change the vote, and he
looa lorwara to a ratification of threvenue measure by a two-thJt- d Vote ofan nouse democrats.

There has been much comment In Wash-
ington as

.
to Mr. Bryan's . , . .. m- -

manding that the democrats vote'afat ,freraw wool and many political obderver
tans it to be a forerunner of further
Ity by the Nebraskan, in 1912. Whether
th activity will g3 so far as hi candi-dacy for the presidential nomjnailon, or
whether it will be confined to assisting In
the selection of a oandldate asreeable to
all factions is being widely discussed.

Wilson Has X Deal with liryan.
COLUMBIA, S. C. June1-.- I have hdno conference with Mr. Bryan and I have

. no underata.ndlns? with him Mig UOV- -
ernor Wilson of New Jersey, when asked
"Kiay u aar. nryan had secured an n-,

dorsement of his position on the wooltarirf controversy. He declined to discus
the wool matter further.

Wnyn Hoy Wins Braolarshln.
LEXINGTON, Mo., June

annual commencement of WentworthMilitary academy waa held yesterday.
Among tbe graduates are C. W. Duering,
Wayne, Neb.; T. S. Ferlchs, - Talmait.Neb.; P. L. stone. Nelelgh, Neb., and W.
P. Burleson. Webster City. Is. Mr. Duer-
ing waa awarded the university scholar-hi- p

prise.

''Folei-'- a Kidney Remedy
Is particularly recommended for chroniccases of kidney and bladder trouble. It
trnds to regulate and control the kidney
and bladder action and I healing, strength-
ening and bracing. For sal by all drug-
gist.

Three Nebraska! Stndents Graduate.
lUH K ISLAND. 111., June t-- Special ineannual commencement of Augustana

f"" " Theological semlniry was
with the following graduates fromNebraska: Collegiate department. AselNickolaus Nelson, Fremont; Nel. Anion

eXw. rny; BaaM Albln Olson, Val- -
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ALL CONTRIBUTIONS TAKEN

Grange'. "Legal Adviser." in Fight
on Keciprocity Will Accept Them

llPECT MANUFACTURERS TO PAY

Graham Acknowledges Flrsn Has
Been Employed In Past by Mann,

factoring Concerns to Influ-
ence Legislation.

WASHINGTON. Ji.n I Pnhllf tiaarlna--
on the Canadian reolproclty bill practically
were concluded by the senate finance com
mittee today and next Wednesday was
fixed as the time when a vote will be
taken on reDortlne-- the measure.

Mo amendment other than that offered
by Senator Root on tha naner c1a.uae will
have any chance for consideration, It was
said, by a member of the committee. The
Root amendment. It was artdnd. will have
to oe materially modified before It can be
accepted.

It was decided to request officer of the
Associated Press and American Newsna--
per Publishers' association to appear next
Monday to answer some question In re-
gard to the paper and pulp section of the
agreement.

Lumber and woolen manufacturing In-

terests, according to testimony hv
Joseph H. Allen Of the firm nf Allan A
Graham of New York, offered to con
tribute to the fight being made against
reciprocity by the National

Mr. Allen, whose firm Is emnlnvetl in
help tbe grange In Its camnals-n- . arknowt
edged that William M. Wood, nraaldnnt of
the American Woolen comninv: Arthur n.
Hastings, president of the American Paper
ana 1'uip association; Chester W Lyman.
assistant to the president of tha Intnrno- -
tlonat Paper company and Leonard Bron- -
son, general manager of the National
Lumber Manufacturers' association had
volunteered contributions to the fight.

Whldden Graham, of this firm, which h.
admitted was not a law firm at all. not
withstanding the claim of N. P. Hull m..
ter of the Michigan grange, that It was
employed as the farmers' legal adviser,
wa asked If any Interest other than the
National grange contributed.

Mannfactarers Expected to Pay.
"We have been promised nothina-.-" h.

replied, "but we do expect that any manu
facturer who Is interested in this matt.r
and who appreciates what we are doing.
win pay us for our work. If they do we
will be glad to take it."

Senator Williams asked Mr. Allen how it
was that if his firm had not Hon
thing for the lumber people or paper in
terest, that Messr. Lyman, Bronson andHalting had offered to contribute to the
cause.

"It was voluntary on thele tart " wakvxlliciucuMr. Allen. He added that hi firm would
receive a 'contribution from anvhm
felt like contributing.

When Mr. Graham declined tn
Senator Stone whether his firm was to be
paid for It work by any persons other
man tne National grantee, conaldnrahia
controversy arose In the committee whether
Mr. Graham should be compelled to
answer. It ended by glvlna-- Mr. Onhun
his discretion as Senator fitona aid hi.
questions were not for the purpose of dis-
crediting the National grange a an organi-
sation, but to ascertain If any of It of-
ficer were olng it in the name of the
farmer to promote special Interest which
the national body had never considered.

Hired to Influence Legislation.
Mr. Graham acknowledged hi firm had

heea employed 4n thepast by manufactur-
ing concern to further or oppose' legisla
tion. . .. .j . k ,.,-"- .

tie Instanced the good roads movement
In which he said the pay came from auto
mobile manufacturer and carriage makers
and the fight against denatured alcohol,
when the pay came from a manufacturer'
tuna, contributed by the Distilleries'
Security company, the Danbury Hat com-
pany and several furniture makers.

via you ask manufacturers or sue-a-ea- t

to them that they contribute to the ex-
penses of the campaign against reclnro- -
eity," asked Senator Stone.

"To such a came to me," said Mr. Allen,
'I told them It would be a bard fltht. hut

up to date only one manufacturer actually
has given any money."

Mr. Allen denied he waa connected in
any way with the American Protective
Tariff league, but Bald the league had
asked htm for the name of th grange
master which request wa referred to Mr.
Bachellder and refused. Mr. nniiinc?- -
said he had furnished the league with, a
partial list.

Mr. Allen said the agreement with tha
grange a to pay "wa not very Inviting"
ana that they would be glad to get out
without a deficit.

Replying to a question by Senator Kern
he said the grange will pay the expenses
of the campaign and a compensation. .

you mean, do you not." said Senator
Smoot, "that at present your expense have
run about 12,000 behind what you . have
received?"

Yes, that was the deficit," answered Mr.
Allen.

NEW REGISTER OF DEEDS

Vacancy In Madison Coaatr la Filled
hr Appointment of S. C.

Blackniaa.

MADISON, Neb., June 1 (Special.)
Just before adjourning Wednesday after-
noon, Commissioners Taft and Fitch ap-
pointed Deputy County Clerk S. C. Black-ma- n

register of deeds until hi successor
is elected at th general election this fall
and qualifies. Mr. Blackman Immediately
filed hi bond, which wa approved by the
county commissioner and Judge Bates
administered to him the oath ot office and
he Is now the Qualified and acting register
of deeds ot Mtdlson county.

Owing to the want of suitable office
room and vault space the new register will
office with the county clerk and share the
vault In the office ot the county clerk until
such time. as the county commissioners van
make other and more desirable quartet.

David llodson, present copyist of the
county clerk' office, will be promoted to
th position of deputy county clerk.

HYMENEAL

Thomas-Uuldsmlt- h.

FAIRBURY. Neb.. June 1 (Special.)
Miss' Bertha Goldsmith, a Jefferson county
school teacher, was married to Mr. Evan
D. Thomas at the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage In Dlller In this county, Tuesday.
The groom lives In Ban Diego, Cal. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. nd Mrs. Alfred
Goldsmith of this city and wa reared and
educated in this county. Rev. Stephen
Goldsmith, an unci of the bride, performed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will
leave soon for their California home. Mr.
Thorns ha a position In the postofflce de-
partment at that point.

. Srhroedrr-Srkaefr- r.

LINDSAY, Neb., June 1 (Special) Miss
Llsile Schaefer and Theodore Schroeder
were married at th Catholic church in
St Bertiaid yesterday. A large wedding
reception was held at the home of the
bride' parent after the ceremony. Tbe
young people will reside In St. Bernard.

Persistent Adverting th Koad te
Big Return

BeAvisc!
il -

mellow cigar
that makea friends

Strikers' Wives Are
Returned to Prison

Women at Irwin Pa., Persist in Sere-

nading Nonunion Miners by Beat-
ing Kettles and Ringing Bells....

IRWIN, Pa.. June 1. Singing the "Union
Forever," twelve wive and daughters of
Striking miners In Westmoreland city were
returned to the county Jail at Gronsburg
last night. Two of the Women took their
Infant with them. "

They persisted In "serenading" the non-
union workers by beating on kettles and
other kitchen utensils and by ringing bells,
although they recently were released from
Jail on ball after being 'sentenced for the
same offense. ' ,.

Dynamiter destroyed the bridge between
Hermanle and Madison on the Sewtckly
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad last
night About Six weeks ago the bridges
near Clarlde on the Manor Valley branch
was dynamited. Both bridges were in the
Westmoreland county miner' strike rone.

Wedding Guests
Told Not to Come

Ceremony at Marshalltown Postponed
Because Groom Could Not Produce

Evidence of Divorce.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., June 1. (Spe
cial.) With the Invitation Issued and all
the preparations made for the wedding of
Miss Dorothy S. Calmus of this city and
Mr. Clyde Clement ot Elgin, III., at 8
o'clock last night the sixty Invited guests
were notified not to come only an hour
or two before the time for the ceremony.
The wedding was postponed for the time
at least because the groom-to-b- e could not
secure a license. When it was found this
was impossible the wedding was called
off. '

When Clement applied for a license he
Informed the clerk of courts that he had
been divorced In Illinois more than a year
ago. The clerk asked for documentary
proof, which Clement' could not produce.

He was then' Informed that a license
could not be issued to him until a copy
of the decree or other documentary evi-
dence of the court' record ot the divorce
was furnished, to the clerk.

Clement soon 'After departed for Elgin
to. secure this documentary evidence. . He
Is expected tf- - return, tomorrow, but no
definite time ha been, fixed for the post
poned wedding. Mis Calmus Is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph P.
Calmus, . . , . , ,

RALPH M. WEST TAKES BRIDE

Young Omaha Man Unites In Mar
rlnge to Miss Wnrbnrton

t Grlnnell.

GRINNELL, la., June 1. (Ppecial.)
At 8:30 tonight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Warburton in this city, in the
presence ot some seventy-fiv- e relative
and invited guests, Miss Mildred War--
burton waa married to Ralph M. West of
Omaha, Rev. C. II. Horn of Iowa college.
this city, officiating. The bride wore a
dress of broche chiffon over mesnallne,
trimmed with Venetian lace. A cousin of
the bride, M1b Grace Boyack, acted as
flower girl. The wedding march and sev-
eral violin and piano selections were played
by Prof. David E. Peck and Miss Ruth
Beed, both 'classmates of both' bride and
groom in Iowa college, claBs of '07, and
Mis Fannie Buchanan played some selec
tion on the piano after the ceremony.
The father and mother and a sister of the
bride and tha father and brother and
sister of the groom were in the receiving
line. tThe decorations were in green and white.
A two-cour- luncheon followed the cere-
mony and the newly wedded pair took a
late train for Excelsior Springs, Mo.,' where
they will remain for a few day and then
return to the Warburton home In this
city. They will be at home to their Omaha
friend after June 15.

Tbe bride Is the second of three daugh-
ter and ha made many friend during
her twelve years of active lire here. She
has been prominent in society and active
In work In the Congregational church, of
which she is a member and her father Is a
deacon. She will be greatly missed from
this community.

The groom 1 the second son of At-
torney Joel M. West of Omaha and Is a
practicing attorney of that city. Bride
and groom became acquainted In Iowa col-
lege, where they were classmates.

Following Is the list of guests from out-
side this city: Joel M. West, Elmer West
and Miss Alice West, father, brother and
sinter of the groom,- of Omaha; Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Warburton and Misses, Ruth
and Elsie Boyack of Independence, la.;
MIhs Margery Rahe of Waterloo, la.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Burch and Misses Ruth
Babbitt, Ruth Reed, Laura Jenkins and
Ethel Towne, all of Dts Moines, la.; Mr.
Arthur McBrlde of Paulina, la.; Mr.
Harvey Worth of Cedar Rapids, la.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Van Eveia of Kansas City,
Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. A. Alexander ot
Jewell, la.

I'aralysrd by Lightning.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., June 1. (Spe-cia- li

Samuel Raker, a farmer aged SS,

living near State Center, was paralyzed
and the phslcUn thinks perhaps fatally
hurt when a bolt of lightning struck In
the yard near where he was standing
last night. He suffered so severely from
the shock that he has not yet regained
consciousness.

Voinr Yeteraas at Cedar Hanids.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Is.,-Jun- 1. (Special.)

The annual state encsmpinent of the United
Spanish War Veteran's opened here today,
with several hundred attending. Delegates
to the national encampment at Oklahoma
City will be named.

Population ot arofland.
LONDON. June 1. Scotland has a popu-

lation of .TEj.f6. aocoixilng to the provls--
lonal figures of the census made public
today. This Is an increase over l''l of &7.3l2
and Is 'he smallest increase In soj miiu j

sinoe iM. I

LIYE WIRES KEEP BURNING

Examination's Shadow Does Not Betei
Ad-Gett- Contest Runners.

BUSY LITTLE GROUP WORKS ON

One Yonna-ste-r Finds Soliciting Ada
Great Sport and Tackle Friends

and Strangers with Immense
Sarceae Everywhere, ,

Examinations at the publlo school are
not keeping contestants among the pupils
from getting busy with The Bee Ad-gett-

race. No racers going Into It with more
vim than they exhibited last week.

Examination should not deter any con
testants from keeping up their work. In
deed, the race will furnish the means of
refreshing their minds and making them
better prepared for their examinations. If
the pupils who worry about their tests will
consent to spend a few hours a day at
work In the "Ad getter" they will find that
they will feel better, because they will
tuke their minds off their studies.

Some few students, of course, have not
entered the contest, but they will get buoy
as soon as the finals are out of the way,
mese pupils have secured nomination
blanks, and some have sent their names
into the editor already. The rest will have
their nominations filed within a few hours
so they will be ready to make the race
as soon as they are through with their
studies.

Gets More Earltlng.
The game la growing more exciting each

day and the ranks of the contestants are
rapidly filled up with live young boy and
girls, who are forging right to the front
in the fast contest.

One lad, who entered the latter part of
the first week of the contest, said yester-
day that he felt he was among the leaders,
tnougn ne had started late. The way the
votes came in for him, he thought, was
wonderful. This particular fellow is a
hustler, and gets want ads at nearly every
inace ne stops. lie goes right after his
friends and people he does not know. It
makes no difference to him that people
are strangers. Ha gets ads from them Just
as well as he does from his friends. He Is
a real live wire and is going to make a
big dash in this race.

Ads Moat lie Paid.
Only paid ads count In this contest

Every ad Is worth one vote. If the ad is
run twice it counts as two votes: if run
five times It counts as five votes, etc. No
entry fee Is charged for the contest.

The rate for Bee want ads Is 1H cents a
word if run only once. If run more than
once the rate Is 1 cent a word. Bring the
cash and the want ad to the Want Tad
editor and you will be credited with votes.

All Prises Very Attractive.
The first prize Is a $750 baby grand Lud-wi- g

piano. The other prizes are: Second,
$140 graduation scholarship course in the
Omaha Commercial college; third, $140
graduation scholarship course In the Omaha
Commercial college; fourth, ladles' or gen-
tlemen's solid gold watch, sold by T. L.
Combs; fifth and sixth, ladles' tailored
suits, valued at $50 each, sold by Novelty
Skirt company, 214-21- 6 North Sixteenth
street; seventh and eighth, two National
bicycles, value $50, sold by the Omaha
Bicycle company, Sixteenth and Chicago
street; nintn and tenth, value $13 each,
two full memberships In the Toung Wo-
men's Christian association; eleventh and
twelfth, value $13 each, two full member
ships in the Toung Men' Christian asso
ciation.

Oklahoma Feudist
Are Still at Porum

MUSKOGEE, .Okl., Jim 1. Pony Starr
and Joe Davis who, after a desperate bat-
tle with a posse at Porum, Okl., Monday,
In which five men were killed, surrendered
to county officer here yesterday, re-
mained tody at the home of Davis' father,
where they barricaded themselves last
night In expectation of an attack from a
mob of Porum citizens. All was quiet and
It I believed the wrath of the Porum cltl-re-

who are said to have threatened to
lynch Starr and Davis has subsided. Sev
eral more arrests as a result of the fight
at Porum are expected today.

Iowa Pioneer is
Killed by a Fall

Br. Charles H. Magoon, Who Started
First Tree Nursery in State, Dies

at Wakefield, Mass.

WAKEFIELD, Mass., June 1. A fall a
few day ago has just caused the death
here of Dr. Charles H. Magoon, well
known as one ot the early settlers of
Iowa. He went to Algona, vIa--, in 1857 and
was the first government mall carrier
from Fort Dodge to Algona. A year or
two later he started the first tree nursery
In Iowa. He was 70 years old.

I.lttI Girl Killed by Storm.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D June 1. (Special.)
An unusual number of South Dakota

children have thus far thl year met their
death as the result of accidents. The
latest victim 1 the daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Thomas Smith, who reside
on a farm In Brule county. A bad storm
came up while the girl and her mother
were In the yard surrounding their home
and they took refuge In a henhouse. The
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I CIRCUS GROUNDS, 20TH
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'EfflllA
Just prove for yourself
how much better
Fer-MH-L- ac is than
any ordinary drink.

Try Fcr-filil-- Lac

Today How
Tour nerves will be stronrer, your com- -

rlexloa clearer and your health better byafter you've made rr-Ul-x,a- o aSally beverage. It's a predlgested fooddrink sold everywhere, or phone for fam-ily als bottle delivered
by th

Alamito

Are You
Dlack Waterproof Building Paper will keep your,

home on warm days and warm on cold days and
always dry. It will pay big returns on small Invesment.
See us.

1012 HArney St.

PALACE PROMISES A
FURORE IN

n, Maker of "Social" Brand ult
For Men Couldn't Resist

Offsr.

Ten days ago, a buyer for The Palace
Clothing company of 14 th and Douglas
treets, Omaha, made a close cash offer

for 78S suits of men's clothes remaining
from thl season's output of the "Social
Brand" manufacturers of 70S Broadway,
N. Y and It 1 safe to say that a fine
a lot of clothes ha not been purchased
by any Omaha concern, for a little
money. In years.

The "Social Brand" people are contin-
ually talking quality and style: their pro-

duct Is of that high class, "swell" nature,
that merit and commands considerable
"extra 'money'- both at wholesale and at

' ' 'retail. ;
Nevertheless, The Palace closed out the

789 suits of clothes In question at prices
so low that even the nftiker of ordinary
clothes would gasp If asked to let loose
of merchandise at similar figures.

"Swell" clothes even though they are,
they will be placed on sal at The Palace
Clothing company's establishment at
14th and Douglas streets, on Saturday
next, at the most sensational sale prlcos
ever quoted In Omaha trade annals.

See all papers Friday; and don't by any
means buy a suit of men' clothes before
that time.

A DISTINCT LINE
OF CORSETS

We carry a distinct line ocor-se- ts

those specially deaigne.
for the purpose of meeting the
requirements of all types of girl-
ish figures, hlo such an assort
ment of cqrsets to be found
elsewhere, Lall Douglas 4749.

IDA C, STOCKWELL
208 South 17th St.,

Brandels Theater lildg.

was accompanied by a fierce wind,
which wrecked the hen house, and the little
girl was caught In tbe wreckage and
killed. Mrs. Smith was serloUBly injured,
but will recover.

An American King
is the great king of cures. Dr. King' New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. BOo and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton iVug Co.

Morder and Suicide in St. Loola.
ST. LOUIS. June 1 Albert Bhule shot and

killed Mrs. Katherine Moran In a rooming
houxe here today and then killed himself.
Both formerly lived in Washington. D. C.
Jealously appears to have been the cause.
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AND PAUL 8TREETS.

BIG EAGLE
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ONE SOLID WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY. JUNE 5TII

Great Cosmopolitan Show furnish all attraction for th
of th Benson Building Fund. Twenty-tw- o car of clean

Sanitary

Dairy Co.
nefg. xaoensee.)

Ilia raraant
Phones i

Doug. 411,
Alto i
Building?

Use Our "Neponset
cool

Dunning Hardware Co.

CLOTHES

storm

BOOSTER GARNiUAL

Authentic Gift Store
For those who seek the

uncommon for gift occasions
wedding or graduation

this store affords the widest
selection of unique and 'ex-
clusive designs in artistic ar-
ticles of silver, gold and plat
inum. Our display shows, the
most beautiful and substan-
tial creations of the jewelry
world. V

Don't Merely Buy Invest

Albert
Edholm

Jeweler

Sixteenth and
Harney.

AT THE
3IGN0F
THE TAXI

DAY
OR

NIGHT

mm
w

ilmrlBlsTTari

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs TOPEKA

june: 1- -2

ROURKE PARK
Trlday,

.

Jul a. Ladle' Say
GAMES CAZ.I.SD 34S

Cars leave 15th and Taraam at 3i30.

TOMIQHT, ritXDAY, I1TDBD1TSaturday lfatlnse. The rrstatMusical Comedy Tnstltatioa, lathe World t
ZIEGFELD REVUE

FOLLIES OF 1910
tad TS Am HELD OIKLb, arights,
6QO. 1, tl.60, la. Mat. 60O. fl. i bO

June T. a, Mr, risk, ea Sal.mgBSXUSBiJBBi

LLOYD INGRAHAM
r irst Time in any Ornah" TiTj-tl-

V of
SaSnV. THE RETURN of EVE

A Played Over the Shnbert CircuitEvgs. and nua. Mat, a 36erue., Tanrs. and . Mats"
Israel Zangwlll

read story. T1115 WiiLTINU l"OT bail!
selling.

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Moving Pictures

Bix-Piec- o Orchestra
Coolest l'lare lit Uutahn.
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